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Hilton Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa
Fast Facts
Stunning Beach Getaway

Thanks to its enviable location on Florida’s pristine Northwest Gulf Coast, Hilton
Sandestin Beach Golf Resort & Spa greets guests with stunning views of the Gulf
of Mexico’s sugar-white sands and emerald-green waters. Umbrellas and beach
chairs dot the shoreline as families and couples alike gather together to enjoy the
warm sunshine and gentle sea breezes. Lush palm trees, relaxing chaise
lounges and private cabanas surround the expansive 20,000 square foot
beachfront deck at Hilton Sandestin Beach.
The largest full-service beachfront resort in Northwest Florida, Hilton Sandestin
Beach features six unique restaurants – including a AAA Four-Diamond venue –
luxury spa and state-of-the-art fitness center, an abundance of outdoor
recreational options, nearby golf and shopping, close proximity to family-friendly
attractions, and a year round moderate climate, all adding up to an unforgettable
beach experience.
The resort has been recognized with the Forbes Travel Guide Star Rating, and
been named ‘Top 150 U.S. Resorts’ and ‘Top 20 Florida Golf Resorts’ by Conde
Nast Traveler magazine.

Guest Rooms

The resort boasts 602 spacious guest rooms and suites, located in the Emerald
and Spa Towers.
All guest rooms include balconies with partial or full gulf views and feature a
refrigerator, microwave, coffee maker with daily complimentary coffee, hair dryer,
lighted makeup mirror, premium cable TV, and wireless Internet. Rooms on the
first floor also feature a covered patio.

Junior deluxe suites feature bunk beds, media center, and one king or two
double beds, plus a queen sleeper sofa.
ADA-equipped rooms are also available.
Meeting Space

Meeting planners and attendees will appreciate the resort’s 40,000 square feet of
flexible indoor meeting space with a vibe inspired by the resort’s beachfront
setting. Natural stones and tiles, a casually sophisticated palette of indigos and
sand dollar whites, modern lighting, and cheerful accents combine to create an
air of relaxed Florida charm throughout the resort’s three ballrooms, breakout
space, intimate boardroom and pre-function areas.

Going Green

Hilton Sandestin Beach is committed to adopting green practices that protect the
environment and conserve natural resources.
In 2009, the resort earned the Florida Green Lodging Program Designation from
the Florida Department of Environmental Protection for its implementation of
green practices, such as its recycling program, water conservation and energy
reduction.
Hilton Sandestin Beach’s deck areas include lighting designed to minimize
disturbances to nesting sea turtles, their hatchlings, and other coastal wildlife.
Additionally, these deck areas recently were upgraded to a new eco-friendly
composite made by MoistureShield that is cooler on barefeet. The resort also
planted more than 30,000 sea oats to protect the shoreline dunes.
During the 2012 renovation, electrical upgrades throughout the resort to LEED
lighting and A/C enhancements totaling $2.5 million resulted in a $50,000 rebate
check from Gulf Power to Hilton Sandestin Beach, in recognition of their extreme
conservation efforts. Their largest to date, the check marked Gulf Power’s first
rebate on their commercial customized incentive program for customers who
undertake environmentally friendly improvements.
In 2013, Hilton Sandestin Beach was recognized with ConventionSouth
magazine Green Meetings Approved certificate for its efforts to decrease their
carbon footprint and make the resort a more eco-friendly property. In 2016 Hilton
Sandestin Beach was awarded the TripAdvisor GreenLeader Silver certificate.
The resort hotel also partners with local affiliate South Walton Turtle Watch to help
promote turtle awareness through videos on in-room channels and messaging on togo bags from Barefoots.

Dining Around

Seagar’s Prime Steaks & Seafood (AAA Four-Diamond)
Hadashi Sushi Bar
Barefoot’s Beachside Bar & Grill
Sandcastle’s Restaurant
Sandcastle’s Lounge
The Sand Bar
Picnix Poolside Market
The Coffee Shop, proudly serving Starbucks® coffee
In-room dining available

Serenity by the sea

The world-class 14,000-square-foot spa offers an extensive menu of indulgent
treatments, as well as men’s and women’s lounge areas with cascading
whirlpools, sauna and steam rooms, private lockers, plush robes, an all-new 24hour fitness center, zero gravity loungers and separate relaxation areas for men
and women. With a wide range of hair, makeup and nail services, the spa’s
offers two styling rooms separating the full-service salon from nail services. The
exclusive nail area features four manicure stations along with four curtain-divided
pedicure thrones, while the salon offers hair and makeup services.
The brand-new Fitness Center, which is complimentary to resort guests, features
top-of-the-line Precor equipment. Fitness classes including Yoga, Pilates, and
more are available for a fee.

Resort Amenities

Make a Splash
Three swimming pools (one indoor)
Two whirlpools
One toddler’s pool
Private cabana and chair rentals
Beach Services
Beach umbrellas and chairs rentals
Beach volleyball
Stand-up paddle board rentals
Kayak rentals
On-the-Go
Four championship Sandestin® golf courses nearby
The Dunes putting course at Sandestin®
15 tennis courts at Sandestin®
Bicycle rental
Boating/Sailing

Fishing
Scuba/Snorkeling
Kid’s Stuff
Kids Krew – Daytime and Nighttime Children’s Program (ages 5-12)
Game Room
In-room movies
Shops, Services, Centers, Salons and More
Gift Shop
On-site Concierge Services
Village of Baytowne Wharf
Tram Service Throughout the Resort
Transport to Silver Sands Premium Outlets
Reservations
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